
accountable to no party boss, should ' er of Cathlamet, waa in the city yesCINZENS NAME TICKET REPUBLICANS TO MEET
The first Columbia river antelt have

Just been taken io tha Portland mar
ket. They were caught near Eagle
Cliff and brought TS cents a pound, at
which figure only a few of the lover..TURKEYS..

IrfTe your order for 'your
' li

Thanksgiving Turkey."
uie itnoo w sure to Hdvaiibo a TiiatikHgiving ap-
proaches), and by placing your order now we will not
only protect you in price but givo you first selection.

Ross. Hhraitis 6b Co.

terday. ;a ,, ;
,.;

Oeorge tlibbert was In th city yes-

terday from Chlnok. ,

P. P. Kendall of the American Crt
company is In th. city.

Will MadUon returned last night
from a trip to Portland.

J. H. 8argnt, Chinese Inspector, la
In the city from the found.

H. S. McOowan and Mrs. Mc.Oowan
wers In the city yesterday.

C. H. Callendsr waa In the city yea
terdav from the north shore.

Earl Hackett was In the city last
night from the Lewis and Clark.

Hiram Lienenwtbvr was a passenger
on last night's train for Portland.

Master FUh Warden Van Dusen la
In Portland today on official business.

Wllll.m Llndau ,who has been tak-
ing a thre reeks' vacation In Willam-
ette valhy, Is again at his work with
the A. C. railroad.

Rev. Oscur'Ostrom returned yester-
day from a visit up Toungs river. H
says the dykes have broken In every
olace. flooding everything In sight

OUR GUNBOATS BUILT IN JAPAN

The United State government has or
dered six gunboat to be built in Jap-
an for coast protection In the Philip-
pines. The receipt of an order of thla
kind is the best evidence of the won-

derful progress made by the Japanese
In the last half century. The best evi-
dence of the progress made by Hostet-er- 's

Stomach Bitters during that time
Is found in the unequalled record ot
cures back of It Hundreds of people
including many prominent physicians,
have voluntarily testified that the bit-
ters cured them of atomach, liver and
kidney complaints when other medi-
cines had failed. You will therefore
make no mistake In trying It for heart-
burn, nausea, readache, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation or btlllousuess.
One bottle will convince you of tta
valu?.

STARTLING. BUT TRUE
. - - - ,.,

"If everyone knew what a graad
medicine Dr. King's New Lle Pills Is,"
write D. H. Turner, Dempieytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for conaUcmtlon,
stomach and liver troubles. 29c at
Chaa Rogers' drug store.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, Is eleaaer
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney Sues than any other coal
on the market George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 1J1L

nt all time be selected solely on ac
count of their fltneM for their position
and not through bias and prejudice,
as la usually the case In acrimonious
oarty politics, where th public welfar
Is held subordinate to party advantage.
The wisdom of thl policy Is amply
demonatrated by the present efficient
administration of the city government,
under which a great many needed Im-

provements have been made, a com-

petent police force and fire department
maintained, and at the same time the
citVs Indebtedness greatly reduced.

"Second We favor conservative and
frugal progress In Improving the streets
of the city, and believe In encourag-
ing every reasonable measure that will
contribute to ornament and beautify
the citv so that It will be pleasing to
ourselves as well a to the vast as-

semblage of patriotic and gratefuul
visitor who will come In 1906 to view
th place whre the celebrated and I-

llustrious Lewla and Clark and their
comrades passed the winter a hundred
years ago.

"Third-- We believe that valuable
franchises to private corporations
should be granted with caution and
always guarded with such limitations
as will protect the public, and that
no such franchise should be granted
without securing to the city adequate
returns In the way of annual licenses.

"Fourth We believe In the right
and necessity of luborlng men organ-
izing for mutual protection; that la-

bor Should always be paid an adequate
consideration for the services perform-
ed, and we are In favor of Just and
reasonable salaries for the employes
and officers of the city. We believe
that each and every department of
the city govsmment should be con-

scientiously and economically admin-

istered, and we pledge our candidatea
that. If elected, to do so In the future,
as they have done in the past."

NOTICE

The icguUr meeting of Nancy Welch
Cabin No. , Native Daughters, haa
been postponed until Friday, November
21, at 2:30 p. m. The meeting will
be held In the baiemaot of the Presby-
terian church. A full attendance is
requested. Nomination of officers.

Rv order of the president,
KATE ROBB, Secretary.

BIO REDUCTION SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton will Inaugurate a
sweeping reduction sale of ladles and
children's hats, to continue for 30 days.
Remember that every nt purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $500

piano. MRS.R. INGLETON,
Welch Block
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WILL NAME CANDIDATES
THIS AFTEBNOON.

Regular Delegate Elected at the
Primaries Held Yesterday

In Three Wards.

The republican primaries passed oft

quietly yesterday, and the regular
ticket was elected. Were It not for
publication of the fact that primaries
were to be held, the man who hustled
along the street, never would have
known that voting was in progress. In
the First ward the Judges of election
created considerable Interest in a Jolly
sort of way, and the voting there waa

much greater than In all the other pre-

cincts combined. In all, about 200

votes were cast In the city. The dele-rat-

elected follow:
First ward F. A. Fisher, C. V.

Rrown. Samuel Elmore, J. C. McCue,
Herman Planting, R. M. Leathers. J.
A. Montgomery, Otto Carlson ,Fred
Haybsrg, Jay Tuttle, P. J. Coodrnan.

Second ward Frank Patton, W. C,

CurtU, H. D. Gray, Harrison Allen.

A. C. Callan, F. J. Taylor, Erick

Thompson, Adolph Johnson, August
DanHdon ,Fred Roblson, James W.
Welch.

Third ward W. F. McGregor, John
Nordstrom, Asmus Brlx, W. A. Goodin,
J. F. Kearney, Antone Enberg, Iver
Anderson, C. A." Lelnenweber, M.

Knudson Jr., A. Burnold.
The convention to which these dele-

gates were elected will meet at 2

o'clock this afternoon at the city hall,
when candidates for city offices will be
named. The names of F. J. Taylor
and J. Q. A. Bowlby have been men-

tioned in connection with the nomina-

tion for city attorney, but delegates to
the convention who were seen yester-

day afternoon could not say who would
be ?hos?n to nake the race against A.

M. Smith, as a slate had not been ar.
fanged.

PERSONALMENTION
Merchant Wise of Ilwaco was In the

city yesterday . J
'

Will Gray teft for Portland on last
evening's train.

J. C. Dawson of Skamakawa was In
the city yesterday.

J. R. Burke the well known fish buy--

4 i"J. -

HULKVT CANI!IATI:H FOR
COMING KI.KCTION.

Plntform Adopted Denouncing
Political IloMHlNtn and Fav-

oring; Iletter Hftlarlea.

The cltl tens' convention met last

night at the city hall, adopted a set of

resolutions of tho usual sort, and nam-

ed candidates for city office. Be-

tween M and 70 persons were In at-

tendance and the proceedings were In-

teresting. After the selection of C. C.

Utxinger as temporary chairman and
Herman Wis as temporary secretary,
the following committees were named:
Order of business Oeorge Noland,
IsuaC Oergman and John Hahn. Resol-

utions-A. M. Smith, Olof Anderson,
and Thomas Dealey, The committee on

order of business submitted a report
that rwommn1d making the tempor-

ary officers permanent; adoption of the
resolutions committee's report, and the

naming of candidate, commencing
with city attorney. Selection of an ex-

ecutive commlltie was also provided
for.

A. M. Hmlth waa the only nominee
for the olttce of city attorney. Mr.

Smith made a short address, thanking
the convention for naming him, and

promising, If elected, to do all In his
nower to conduct the affair of the
office In satisfactory manner.

Two names those of George Kaboth
and B. F. Allen were presented for
councilman In the First ward. Mr.

Kaboth was selected, the vote standing
11 to 8. Only delegates from each ward
voted for candidate.

In Hhe Second ward J. V. Rum and
John Svenson, Incumbent, were th

only nombves to fill the two vacancies
there-

In the Third ward the name of As-m-

Drlx and C. A. Lelnenwcber were

presented. Only nine votes were cast,
Mr, Brlx receiving Ave.

The following executive commltte
was chosen: John Hahn, B. J. Settetn,
Andrew Birch, Harry Jones and Olof

Anderson.
The following platform was adopted,:
"We. the cltteens' party of the city

of Astoria, convened In assembly, de

hereby make the following declaration
of nriclples:

"First We believe in a nonpartisan.!
businesslike administration ot muntel-pa- l

affairs, and that municipal officers
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Coprrtchttd loot.

Mens Suits or
Overcoats

$10 to $35

If
The

of thla dellclou fish could afford to
regale themselves.

According to a story that Is going the
rounds, a young woman made a very
funny attempt upon her Ufa a few
nights ago. Utterly tired of this world
and those Inhabatlng the particular
circle In which ahe swung, she deter
mined to end It all. Accordingly she

repaired to ber apartments, secured

cartridge, and, holding It In
one hand, with the bullet pointing to-

ward her head, touched a lighted
match to Hhe other end. Eventuully,
of course, the cartridge became so hot
that she could no longer hold It. Af-

ter wasting tnough matches to start all
the fires In Astoria, ahe gave It up in
desnalr. convinced that fate had de-

creed that ahe should live out her mis-

erable existence.

Reports from tit. Helens slate that a
lurg j number of log belonging to par-ti- e

on twls river broke loose dur-

ing the recent heavy rains, and are
now llo.it I n about In the Columbia.
The Columbia Lumber company of Van
comer I the heaviest ownet exper-

iencing losses, though by all means not
the only one. The freshets however,
will not work hardships altogether, for

many of the loggers will be enabled by
the high tld- - to flout thlr logs out
of the smaller stream tiibutury to the
Columbia. The scarcity of logs at the

present time l vry nollcable, the St.
lb U na Lumber company being unnbte
to secure enough to fill order. This,
however. Is not expected to continue
for any length of time, as the output
from the smaller streams will doubt-

less nil the deficiency.

Nothing more has come to public no-

lle In the case of the three men un-

der arrest at Fort Stevens for tho al-

leged attempt to burn the pot. It I

understood that all three are atlll con-

fined In the guardhouse there, and that
their trial by couitmortla! will take

place shortly. It Is reported that one

of in men Is a private named Thomp-

son, but thl report lacks authentk-ltr- .

A story went the round A day or two

that the suspects had been releas

ed from cust.dy, but this appears to

hv b:n erroneous. It was likewise
Mated thut the reputed capture" of the

suspects by a detective was thr story
of a dninkJn soldier, but the informa-

tion rami from an authentic source

nnd waa unquestionably correct.
Whether or not the officers at the post
have aucceeded In getting anything
out of the men now held cannot w
learned, nor ha anrthlng yet develop- -

ed which would tend to show a reason

fur the Incendiarism.

H M. Urnnsford, secretary of the

Toks Point Oystsr company, returned

yriterdny from a business trip to Port-

land. During hi absence a report was

In circulation that perhnp some out- -

side oyster company was making an

fford to buy out certain stockholders
In the Toke Point company, but Mr.

Rninsford tald. when questioned, that,
If the rumor had It thnt these stocK.
hoi ! had any such Intention. It was

not founded on fact Such a report
nilitht have ome, he said, from the de
cision of the company not to bring any
more young oyster from the east next I

spring, which had In aome manner be-- i

come public property, The oyster crop
in the east la almost a complete rail-- ,
urn this year, there being practically j

no "set" at all In Atlantic waters. The

Tke Tolnt company having purchased
sufficient during the seasons when

"set" M as good to tile It over, no stock

will be lmnortl in 1903, aa it could not

be brought out without absolute loss,

on account of Its high price and poor

quality thla year.

The recent high tldea have caused ,

a great amount of damage to the farm-- 1

era and rnnch?rn living on the Youngai
and Lewie and Clark rivers. While the

tides were of course high out of all
j

reason .nevertheless the damage;
would have been greatly aim Mora ted j

nnd probably altogether prevented had

the dvke been all of standard height, i

which I 6 2 feet. This Is well shown

by the fact that the land Just reclaimed j

on the Lewis and Clark by the con- - j

structlon of the big dyke by the Colum- - i

hia Plgfier company's dredge Is abso

lutelv free from thi Hood, the barrl.
end" of earth rem lining altogether In-

diet. This Is n good Illustration of the
value of a "machine made" dyke with
modern measurements. Ttw old dykes,
however, have shrunken considerably
since being built, on the Younga river
the land of Pnrtoldus, MoCormack,
ltiisnmssen, Gallagher and Gustafson
was flooded, all tlw proprietors ex-

periencing more or less loss. Those on

the Lewis nnd Clark Who had their
farms drowned nre W. J. Ingnlls, John
Mnshodo. Gust Holmes, D. Heckard.
Kbson, John Relth and Jcffers. It la

thought also thnt Johnson Is a sufferer
but lo what extent, If any at all, has
not vet been ascertained. The total
loss Is variously estimated and can-

not lie correctly stated. The only cost
th farmers will be put to will be the
repairing of the Injured dykes and this
will probably not amount to aa much
a at first thought. The dredge now
employed on the Lewis and Clark will

repair the injuries on the dykes
to Gust Holmes and- - John

Mashodo nnd will perhaps do the work
for aome of the other ranchers.

el" t Jk fi Sftk IW 1) fkr-'Inx'- . aw.
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PORTLAND, Nov.

Washington n Northern Idaho, fair
and continual cool.
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. SPECIAL SALE OF

Dress Goods
THIS WEEK.

Tailor ('Ueviols and uniiuished
Worsted M luetics wide, regular
price I'.'.oyd, now t.H

Tailor's Tweed, AO incite aide,
$'.. Tnliiea, special, per yard fl.HH

Meltou ami ()liviota in green,
castor and Un, Ml Inches wlde.reg-ala- r

uriM $1.73 per yd. special
ll.W.

lUinyda Hkirtiug in
brown mid blue, jilam miiluron
and chalk lines, fid iuobes wide,
faluaspc-rv- II.IMI. apcvial price
per yard I. St. ,

A. Dunbar Go.

ooooooo oooooeooooooo

li O. Farina In d packages
at Flshor (Ira.

, p.Mliion wanted by a first clam sta-

tionary engineer, Address M, cart
office.

Where art jmu going, my pretty
iaid? "To lohnaon Brother, after

Perfection Wrni coffee, kind air," ahe

aid.

ftm'wii In the county
cl-r- k' offl lint cltlacnshlp pullers

nr.mi.-- d to Muttl Pukualntstl, a

native nf Finland. .

!n-tii-" vm a fourth of the ex

, half ot the trouble, and nil of

lh anxiety H pantry and biscuit inak
In For salt at r labor Hro.

There Is a beat In everything. We

convinced that we have It In cun
a.- - frulls ami vegetables. If you give
It a trial you will acknowledge It

Johnson I lux

A life huoy "V picked Up Tueadiiy
off Cap Flattery which la presumed
to have Ih liiim mI to tliti collier Mat

leawan which wan lout last December
near thii cane. The only other evl
d"tii e of (lie dia.u)ttr that haa come

to IimIiI 'a Utile wreckage picked up
shortly after the vessel went down.

Tin' weather Iiiih taken a divided

change, nnd the glnaa Ima Kone down
very ranldly. Frost has covered the
ground the nut two iiIkIUb. and It la

evident that Weather Man Johnson la

gelling rendy In have anow for the hoi

Idivx. He h.is succeeded In making
no Hie de(c"iicy In Hie ralnfiill, nnd
will now turn hlH nttentioii to the ere
ntloii of a deficiency In the tempera
ture.

iwmatm8tttmttttr.ntnwttmt:f'
8 W. L.

DOULGAS

$3.50 SHOES

' 1IUST IN Till WO U LI
UNION M AI1: . . .

S. A. Girare
Mil lloiul Street

HOLE AflKNT FOR ASTORIA

FOR MEN and FOR BOYS.

The ateanur Pr.mtlss hua arrived
down the river, The vessel hua lumber
nnd plls foiy "ullfornlu.

The ateamer Quito arrived In thl
port yesterday from Han Francisco,
Hhe wa reported off the bur Tueaday
afternoon but weather conditions pre.
vented her earlier entry. The vessel
will load lumber with Laldlnw &

Company for Manila,

The Oriole Oo flasket la a handsome
and llirht rt which can be eoaily
folded and carried on the arm, can be
carried In travelling with child In It
and ud aa a high thalr at table, cun
be conveniently carried on car. Mum
be aeen to be appreciated. I'rlrea M

to 110 Chai. Ilolllwrn ft Run are aole

genta.
' ...

Th American burkentlne Addenda
hna coniplfted taking on u cargo of
lumber at the Knappton mill" and

rleured at the cuatoma liouxe
for CnM Tawn, The veawl la loaded
With 785.247 feet of lumber. The mau-

ler if the burkentlne la Captain It.
F, Axtrup, h former reatdent of thl
pllt'V.

The dredge belonging to the Columbia
Itlver OlgRer company, now at work on

the l.ewU and Clurk la Idle Juat at pre
ent on account of the breaking of a

large cable ronnetid with the muehln-er-

Tho neceaawy .qulpmcnt will ar-

rive from Portland 'oday and It la

the dredge will reaume work In

day or o.

' An Investigation waa made yetier-da- y

of the condition ot the Urltlwh

ahlp Madugaacir which Buffered a
broken wlndlaaa during the heavy blow

of I ant ttunday. Hepalr had already
been effected and Captain Vayaey.
Liny l a aurveyor. found they had been

itmnerlv done. So the veatel I now In

read I ne to go to aea.

Ilio following officer have been

elect nl by the lurnrd of dliwtora of the
Tnllnnt-tlmn- t I'ncklng eompany:
Prenldent, W, K. Tallanl;

Peter Onint; aecretary, E. W.

Tnllant; trvnaurer, Aatoria Siivlng
lunk. It la underetocd the company
will nt otne begin the work of fitting
un the "Id Waahlngton cannery.

The Indie of Grace church will hold

their annual ante, In the Sunday echool

room thla .if.crnoon and evening. Fancy

article, uprona, picture .houiemnde

candy, cake, plum pudding, mince

meat, etc., will be for ante. Light
will be aerved and thf la-

dle will upare no trouble in making
their Bileel welcotiie, Hale onf at

2:30.

The wedding of K. K. Wallace and
Mix Mury Loomta took place ot 8ea-aid- e

Tuenduy evening, Hev. Seymour
Hhort officiating. The ceremony wa

performed nt the home of Mr. R. M.

llounhton, the bride slate'. Mr. Wnl-Inc- e

la an employe of the Aaiorla 'and

Columbia Hlver Ttiillroad company.
The Couple vlll rial.lc In thla city. Mr.
Wallace I also a alater of Mrs. Frank

lliulller nnd Lloyd of Warren-ton- .

At the recent meeting of the clerks'

union committee were appointed to

wait upon the merchants to learn their

Plcnaure In regard to closing the atoi

on Thanksgiving day. t'ntil their re--

onrta nre In no action will be taken by
the union. It I of course exi'cleil
that a part of the day, probably all af-

ternoon, will be. observed. The union
will continue to hold lla meeting in

the city hall until home more suitable
Place Is selected. ;

'

Thi officials of .he O. It. & N. Oo

received n 'brief cablegram yesterday
from lion Kong slating that the

Portland nnd Asiatic liner Indmpuid
was on fire at that port. The lire was
In the after hold and had not dam-

aged the cargo In any other part of the

ship. It Is believed at headquarters
that the flro wa soon got under con-

trol, with no'serloua damage, nnd that
the Hteamer will not be delayed there
more than n few day The Indrapuru
left AstorU September 30.

Master Fish Warden Van Pusen will

confer with Representative Tongue to-

day In Portland respecting the measure
Introduced nt the last congress to grant
a large appropriation for the establish-
ment of a government hatchery, tribu-

tary to the Columbia, on the O. R. A

N, compnny'a tine, The bill waa In-

troduced nt the laat of the scission and
not much action, In consequence, was

taken In regard to It. Mr. Tongue,
not anticipate but that the

appropriation will be granted. The ob-

ject In eatabllshlng the hatchery on the
O. It. & N. line la that an available

point of distribution la wanted- -
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